Inspire the World. Create the Future.

Our mission is to inspire the world with innovative technologies, products and designs that enrich people's lives and contribute to a socially responsible, sustainable future. Located at the very center of Silicon Valley, Samsung's Device Solutions headquarters is a state-of-the-art facility that is home to the company's North America Sales and Marketing, Strategy Innovation Center and R&D.
Why Join Samsung?

Semiconductor Leadership

• #1: DRAM and SSD
• #1: Exynos SoCs manufactured on 14nm FinFET
• #1: 14 and 10nm FinFET mass production
• #1: OLED and Flexible OLED supplier

R&D

• Memory Platform Lab
• Technology Enabling and Development
• Memory Software Lab
• Device Lab
• Advanced Image Research Lab
• SoC Lab
• Display America Lab

Strategy Innovation Center

• Focus Areas: Artificial Intelligence, Cloud Infrastructure, Device Technology, Digital Health, IoT, and, Smart Machines
• Collaboration with top research universities
• Investment and M&A: $1.7B under management
• Catalyst Fund: Multi-stage from seed to growth equity

Follow us at:

- www.linkedin.com/showcase/3775779
- www.facebook.com/samsungsemius
- @samsungsemius

Samsung Semiconductor, Inc.
3655 North First Street
San Jose, CA 95134-1713